
THE RICHARDS FAMILY  
  

 

Liz Richards is a friendly girl who goes to 6th grade of primary school. 

She's an ordinary girl. She likes going to school and doesn't mind doing 

homework. Her favourite subjects are English and Maths. She wakes up 

early enough to have breakfast and she always helps mum before going 

to school. Her mum drives her to school so she doesn't have to walk. She 

doesn't live far away from school, only three kilometres but Liz hates 

walking. To be true, she hates all kinds of sports. P.E. is a subject she 

doesn't like at all.  She reads a lot. She listens to music and she likes 

singing. She also likes talking to her friends and she likes chatting to 

friends online when she doesn't have time to visit them. Liz lives in a big 

house with her two brothers and her parents, Rose and Lucas. Her two 

brothers are younger than she is. Their names are Pete and Mick, they're 

twins. They're ten. She sometimes plays with them but they are as different 

as chalk and cheese. They like sports and they play it all the time. She 

doesn't. Pete likes playing football and Mick likes playing basketball. They 

like watching cartoons and playing computer games, but she doesn't. 

Their favourite colour is blue but hers isn't. It's green. They like pizza and 

hamburgers but she doesn't. She likes fruit and bread and ice cream. Her 

mum is a doctor and her dad is a dentist. They have a big garden at the 

back of the house where Lucas makes barbeque at the weekend. Rose 

only cooks from Monday to Saturday. Every Sunday they play board 

games and tell jokes to each other after lunch. Can you guess who is the 

best at telling jokes in the Richards family? It's Mick! 

 


